Null mutation of Kruppel-like factor9/basic transcription element binding protein-1 alters peri-implantation uterine development in mice.
Female mice null for the basic transcription element binding protein-1 (Bteb1) gene have reduced numbers of implanting embryos. We hypothesized that the implantation defect, resulting in subfertility, is a consequence of developmental asynchrony between the embryo and uterine endometrium at peri-implantation. To address this, endometrium from wild-type (WT) and Bteb1(-/-) females at 0.5 to 5.5 days postcoitum (dpc) were evaluated for proliferation (BrdU labeling), apoptosis (TUNEL), and steroid hormone receptor expression (immunohistochemistry). Loss of BTEB1 did not affect serum estrogen (E) and progesterone (P) levels. In stroma (ST), the numbers of progesterone receptor (PGR) and HomeoboxA10 (HOXA10)-expressing cells were lower (3.5 and 4.5 dpc), while those of estrogen receptor-alpha (ESR1) were higher (3.5 dpc), with Bteb1 ablation. The peak of proliferation in luminal epithelium (LE), glandular epithelium (GE), and ST was delayed, while the apoptotic index in all cell types was increased (2.5 dpc) in Bteb1(-/-) relative to WT mice. The numbers of PGR-positive ST cells was negatively correlated with LE proliferation in WT mice; this correlation was lost in Bteb1(-/-) mice and was not observed before 2.5 dpc for both genotypes. Proliferation and apoptosis in all endometrial compartments, as well as the numbers of PGR-, HOXA10-, and ESR1-expressing ST cells, were lower in Bteb1(-/-) relative to WT mice after ovariectomy and E + P treatment. Results suggest that BTEB1, by regulating ST PGR expression and transactivation, participates in the paracrine control of LE proliferation by PGR and thus is important for establishment of a receptive uterus critical for successful implantation.